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PERiODICAL INENGLssHp
STUDENTS OWN

e

In Japan

sp!rit throughout the country ior

the reconstruetlon of our countiy Editor)

IVhat Is UNESCO?
UNESCO is:
(1) an intergovernmental
organization with permanent
" headquarters m Paris.
.

(2) one of the eight "speeial-

ized agencies" reeognized by
the General Assembly oi the
United Nations.
(3) A world-wide orgamzation refiectlng the eommon
aims and views of many'culttures and many peoples.
(4) a tool, a means to the

.

single end, that of establish-

mg a permanent world peace.
UNESCO's purpose, as stated
in itS COnstltutlon, ls speclfie'

"... to eontmbute to peaee
and security by promotmg collaboration among the nations
through education, science and

culture in order to further
universal respect for justice,

for the ru]e oÅí law and for
the human rights and fundamental ireedom which are affirmed by the people of the
world, without distinction of
k race, sex, language or rehgion,
by the Charter of the Umted

'

Nations."

e

UNESCO Movement

in Japan
We have been gradually acquiring a speeial mterest in

MTESCO since the sprmg of
:946, when we learned the

.

existence of UNESCO in Lon-

, UZNESCO one of their greatest
coneerns from their ]nterna'

tional standpoint in the future
and it is the chief ob)ect for

every organization to make a

special study of UNESCO.

A powerful
We reeeived
stimulation for Japan's par-

-

tieipati.on in the civil and cull

tural aetivities, espeeially m

UZNESCO, from what is men.

conference had (in November
of 1945).

(3) The American Educational Mission's suggestion Å}or

Japan's participation in UN-

.

- ESCO (in sprmg Df 1946)."
(4) Mr. Roger N. Bauldm's
(Director oÅí the American
C!vil Liberties Union) visit to

Japan to investigate Japanese
civil cultural organizations.

the Women's International

bunkan Bldg., Gmza, Tokyo.
This association had been
developed from the lnternational Problem Research As-

dents in order to defend eam-

the changed eircurngtance of
the post-war Japan.

'Women International League for Peace and Freedom
omgmated by Miss Adams, m

preparatory couise whieh is

forward the aetivities to
spread the thought and its
reahzation of the International Peaee

mterest and conceTn of the
whole population of Japan,

x

Enhghtenmg views on the
problems besettmg the pres-

ya Pubhc Hall on Oct 26

under the sponsorship of the
Jui Press

Mr. Shigenom Toyoda of
Keio Umversity, selected

al Pen Club and to have eDndesire for the participation in

t 4JNESCO.

same time to spread the
The seeond UNESCO gen-

number oi Japanese people
to establish the CooperaSive
Councii of UNESCO. in order
to arouse a deeper interest in

UNESCO and display the

united efforts sineelNy to-

l:

wardg the second world

UNESCO general meeting, the
committee of the Cooperative
Couhcil oÅí UNESCO in Japan
'formed the eentral liajson office. and started the aetivities

of various organizations. Nter
'full preparations the first Ja-

'pan UNEb"CO genera!.meet-

In this feskval there were
programs ot leeture meetmg,
Dance party, eoncerts, Fancy-

agamst faselsm.

This fight against tascism
is gomg to be pushed strongly
along with the followmg slo-

-L-

ks'l ..' 's

. ir,;.

t .-

(2) To derend FreedorrL
of Study
(3) To revitahze the spirit

of Yul{ichi Fukuzawa

(4) To defend peace and
sound development of demo-

OB'E"AIN THE THURD PRIZE

and outs!de the eampus

'

Through the two games, a

The opemng eeremony of The Third Kar.to Chorus

the new Keio Hospital was
eelebrated on 5th oE Nov. at

Kitazato Auditorium with a
and Ke)o eonquered Waseda large attendanee meludm.ct

was shared by Toyoda and

oÅí this semes. .

Women's College.
The judges of the bontest
were Mrs Carl Mydans of the

was gained by good pitching

some set-backs m the first-half

of aee Hirakoba (22 years) and

speetacular cheering oi' our

Concourt (student part) atter
the end ot the War was bo,m-

peted at the Auditorium oi

Chuo Universitv. on November
3, bomg newly deeided to eall
`tThe day of eulture.'' ACrer
'Lhe testuration ceremony of
the trophies, each Åëhorus ot

teachers, parents and students,

sing their well-zrained songs

about 800 m a!L

m the audienee eE meny stu-

The new 'wo-stomed hos-

pital of wood, which hacl been

Keio Girls Swel]ing

end oE last December. reached
eompletion on 30th oÅí Septembey. The cost of reeonstrueiton totalled \24,OOO,OOO.

rus of Pilgrim," Waseda Um-

versity Chorlls .aot the seconcl

Seeces Kedo and Waseda

Student Newspaper Coneourt prlze agam.
lstgame W OOI OOO OOe-1.' will
In High Sehools (under new
be eontested their confisystem), Urawa First Girl's
dent!al achievements in the

K olo 3oo4oA-gA
Student Newspaper Coneourt High Scbool goL trophy,
2nd game K OOI 100 211-6 sponsored by the League of Soshin the seeohd" pmze, and

ln the umversity." They are

lnereaslng in number year

Girls, ]n general. are said to

some of them are self-supportmg Just ag boy students are

These darmg 'girls to have
entered the umversity, long
been res'ervedi ior men only,

have got some partieular aspiration or ambition m their
rnind.

The first graduates oÅí the
girls are to leave the universiy next spring Their activi-

ties m the days to come are
full of hope$ and promises.

'

W OOO 020 OIO-3

Dance Party Sponsored by

University Student Newspaper.
The result will be announeed
m the middle of Deeeinber
Judges ere as follows

Goro Hani
Taro Kasanobu
Yasuo Kondo
Takeo Konno

Keio Girls Association
Glrl students held a dance

party at Mita Enzetsukan,
Nov. 20 from 1.00 pm. The

Yoshi HiJikata

}Iideo Odagim '
,

purpose was to show then' gra-

titude toward the school au-

thomties and to reward the
kmd help and good will of
the boy, students ProÅíessors
and the Presidents of eaeh of
the eultural clubs which glrls
belong to vvere mvited.

About 80 couples oi young
people, and the professors

`

tumn afternoon.

Jss ne

600th

The Mita Shmbun, 'stu-

on the 21st oi Oetober, its
first issue having been pptblished on July 6, 1917.

The paper'is said to be the
oldest students' newspaper in
Orient. Q' n its nuinber of is-

!ssue, frarious so'i'ts oÅí ob-

straeles have been keepmg it
f;pm it.s progress and they
are sti,11 continuing their pfessures.

Aecordingly, every.one sen'tence on the papef is the fruit

ot the efforts oÅí the members

were" begun m roorn 31 of
Keio University from 1 pm
therns of bobh Keio and Har-

vard, speeches Were made by
Captam Robinson, the president ef Japan 4arvard Club,
and Mr. Ushioda; P:esident oÅí
Keio University.

After the ceremony was

given beiore sorpe five hundred audience on the sub]ect

"Current Labour Trends ns
USA" with an mterpr.a.ter.
On October 27 Ma]or Walter
Taylor delivered a lecture on

the subjeet "Current Trends
and Prk'oblems j,n Am'erican

Education" and answered the
opinions of stuclents regarding

his
speeeh.''
.
The dates
of the Harvard

who have been Strugglnig Club Lecture were changed as
'
with pens against 1:h•e unicea-,
follows:
,' r'Trends
1 current La6our
the Tokyo Daigaku Shinbun, sonable suppression of the
Shinbun was so dez.i

ifSSF'cratic

authorities and others tor:a

.lon'g, long time.•

that it was obliged to stg,B. itS

, T•he paper will contipue

eez",r //:,txg• leA2rs,ee• sle.Z,lgfii

'pur,pose was to show their gra-

by the Inforniation'Bureau 'oiS

`lEiEll, SIFii}R, un sags•

to be issued unde; all difificinlt

sitUations a,member of the

t .v.lt:"'

,f

tidh,e.tg,enpeorsat}oantitrtufltgro{r,

time the payment for the"S

newly-fixed tuition. J i;
As no
adequate measurer,
dents nor the schools thek

similar situation has keSt go-,r

gr2S.e,di,.O,nS?gb?tdm'2'fiSe"ida2:'etnltts''

the result now hindering'
them from reaching their.
An opinion has been main.

finaneial standstill oÅí the
sent

universities would never be,'
ehanged or brought into n6r-ll,"
basis as long as one con•v
mal
sidered it as one of the prg";;'
:',:iM/.P,SVtS,ii.:l.:,bolegg,IR.:•iSeg.eg';;hel.itl;.'

The Subiect of the songs

everywhere in the society.r'nyri'h

which even the univers"ities
ean be no exception. -'

Considering such views it
rnay be well understood that
they have put stress en the
neeessrty of politieal move-

ment of the students which
should have so powerful an
mfluenee as to be able to form

public opinion in favour ot

their assertion. h

And their aim has been

ehiefly dirdeted against the

revitalization of edu6ation by
some out-and-out reforrns inL

cluding the demand for the
subsigy of the national trea-

sury as the immediate step
whidh should be able to give`
a solution for the present pfo;

blem. t

.L
Primarily, this movementi'

was initiated by the studentsla

of government universities
when their sehools raised the
tuition in February this year.

Though the result oÅí the
student strikg, the first at-

tempt of the movement, wass•
not satrsfactory and gave rise'b'

to much diseusston about ig
the strength oi organized;•
students was large}y mani-t"

fested. , t

In September, it` beeamei
more powerful as it developti,
ed into forming the Nat:orial

Student Self-Government As-

(bcth payts).

seelatlon with particiioatlon of

male chorus. "Pierrot of

-the students of the private,

aLItUllln"

universities when the in-1

Åíernale ehorus .. . "Over the

crease in tuition was also ari-•`

mountalns"

nounced by private umver-F

Mixed chorus. . "Nightm-

gale"
,
-"anm-

sities. ;

Today, it has a iarge or-

ganization ineluding the uni-

versities, colle.ces and nohirmal".

sehools throughout the eoun-

try, irrcspective of theirt
establishment, either private]

or governmental, which ae-f
The Harvard C!ub Leetures

over a lecture and diseussion

the freedom of speech.
Before it reaehed its 600th

thn"d pr]ze.

Started

t
byeMr. Pa,ul
Jaekson was
dents' periodical of the Keic
Unwersity. had its 600th issue

Tomtsu Sakuramachi the

Harvard CIub, Lecture

mixmg with them enjoyed on the 13 of October. i
Beginning with the Andaneing a half day of the au-

ShinPbun Brings

Out

Mareh) specialiy made the
sweetest 1iarmony m this concourt and obtainecl the third
prize. A.nd TolÅqyo University

Chor Acadginy (conductor
STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Mr Seiiehi Sonoda) got the
trephy
agam by smgmg "ChoCONCOURT

same field, and Hosei got the
Emperor's trophy.

Being crMeized as "geese on

Mita

dents ,

In university and Åëollege

parz, Keio Wagncr Society
(conduetoi: Mr Kei]i NakaShimizu-Gumi Co sinee the tsubo,
alumnus graduated last

m course of eon$tz"uetion by

sehool fr)ends. Just after +.he
Tokyo Bureau, Tirne & Life
Magazme, Goro Murata, Edi- game, the closmg ceremony of
`Lor-m-Chief oE the Nippon this season was held at tho

clety.

.o

now showing their heedst

' Grand Celebration Held

Keio has to be contented with

tahs

the aeeumulated contradictions

hand m hand with all the de-

Tokyo six umversities baseball
series beiorehand.

vers!ties, it is regrettable that

T as wgllg '
mcrease in tuition fees

visitors passed heartily a plea-

KEIe VVAGNER SOCIETY

ed as No. I qmong the six un[-

liged them to announee thei

(5) To oppose the revival

Yotsuya Hospital Revives

playect masterly skil! m this

made of finaneial situatioms
ot the universities which ob-

eraey.

the autuum ehampiionship of

ingly these glorioms games,

issue, a brief review waS

of Å}ascism and mihtarism
dress proeession, movies,
Drama, and Speech meeting, (6) To push the movement

though Hosei mne had won

hundred thousand fans iatled
the stadium enjoying exeeed-

g

tained by considerable ntim:',
bev of students that the Pre- i

mocratie essociations mside

Ryukiehi Imai of Tontsu

tion, 'Nippon Breadeastmg So-

' leSx
- tt

In this eolumn' ofs!the last

eommon
alm. One Way ,

sant tnne

the forth place because ef

Times, and Shin]iro Igarashi
of the Pubhe Relations Sec-

SPLIT g.k-

(1) To stabilize the student life, f

battle and its ability is apprais-

Kazuo Shibuya of Mei]i Umversity who spoke on Cmsis m
Student Life, the second to

lj` -

gans of the Federation.

15, won the third prize,

but this is becaUse the Mita

.E .. -gt't.t.-.

prosperous as to be fi11ed up

.aanization in their fight

oratorical contes't }teld on oct

in ref,ponse to the world
UNESCO general; meeting.

s

c

to the way to be taken tozs,solve the question, eausing.
split among students and bsV

munists to unite under the or-

eal Dept. Dr Abe, Col John
son oE AIIied Forees, Prime
Mmister and many graduates, the high schools bcgan to

9NeE-C..O...ing..,ne.r.a,i'i.i.:.e'f/in,g:l

'f"

'L.

"' ' ?"t

cludJng chmstians and com-

ident Kanzaki, Dean of Medi-

while the first prize fell to

.s

ing
on.
'
However,
there ,
recentlyS'i

'
those who are demoeratic
m-

President Ushiodia, Vice-Pres-

sue it does nDt reach that og

.'•P,en Club and vo}uriteersiin
. .T'okyo of all Tokye.Students"
''Union joined ..the t. gapan

Annual (Pestage In"tasive)

democratic front beearne weak
by mner split, the students ef
the Feclerat]on are callmg all

snhool Though Keio mne dis-

ing was held at Hibiya Publie
Hall on the 27th oiL November

'Some members oi the-•Japan

'

'•V 15.zaSi"f
,
. .\1sc.tiir)t ,

:a.s,ye,t,,b.e,fn.t.a,},e.n.s2,2ar,,b•.pt•.ts-,

In the hght of the bitter expeÅ}'ienee oi the past when lascism used to fiourish where the

6-3, and gained honor to our

irNEsco spirit.

eral meeting in Mexico city
in November eaused a small

every meetmg-room w.fts so

elety

straight with the score oi 8-1,

through the All-Keio English

be dil]gent and hard-studymg

International Pen Club, at the

}-

univcsrsity system from 1948
KEiO HUMBLES WASEDA
Durmg this festival friends
of the sehool eame dashmbct to
!
Mita
Hill like waves and
The baseball match between

The battle hcad traditional

Keio Wins Third Prize

the severmg of connections

-' Their chief aim is'to endeavour to participate m the

'itM

to be abohshed owmg to the
reorga-mzatlon to meet new

Keio and Waseda, one of the
FIFTH INTERCOLLEGiATE
biggest games of the world was
ENGLISH ORATORICALheld on November 8th and
eONTEST HELD
9th at Meiji Shrme Stadium.

sweaters

with the old one, and started

Oetober 29, 30 and 31, Preparatory Course Festival was

properously held on Mita

Cori espond)ng with the Ametican friends, they are to push

held a meetmg of the new

neetion with UNESCO" and

i' E•'

1

all the eulture and civilization

'y"ebruary m 1947. The elub

they dlsplayed their earnest

:/r

-, ? " ""YurEagtws"

durmg the time
Peace is the foundation of

of UNESCO on the 12th of

partieipate in the Internation-

I.

i

1923, m Ameriea, has been cooperatmg with the assoeiation

after year, and becommg eonspieuous among boys because
oi their colored suits anr]

;t

}

FESTIVAL HELD
COLORFULYO"KA

HilL
This festival was put Lip on
a largest seale to reeolleet
beautifully the pi'eparatory
course !iEe and to enrieh the
last page of the history oÅí

the dunghill," girl student are

free activities. They say m
the articles," we expect to

M

beeommg remarkable m the
campus as we]l as m the so-

it was kept from all activit]es,

now "stridmg along all places

"

t- -

pus from the permeation of
faseism, signs of whieh are

and now is to restart under

Under these cireumstanees
the Japan Pen Club (President, Naoya Shiga) took the

' Japan Pen Club and cieclared

i5

has been strongly advocated
among some progresslve stu-

Peaee Assoeiation was held on
Nov 19, Åíiom 1 OO pm at Kyo-

(in April of 1946)

inltlatlve ln the partleipatlon

.s

rhe necegsity of formmg
powerful stLident orgamzation

Miss Hisae Momya of Nippon This honorable distmction

(2) The reports of the

v

Price ..............)........

. Study A.iined

in',IU.S.A.

Paul,Jackson, LL'B

2. Current Probleins m
American Education

Major W. N, Taylor,
SB Ed, M.

3.' Civil Rigpts"n A.me:ica

cording to their loeations forrri

h

Captam J. J. Robmson,

USNR, LLB, SJD
Nov. 24'

4 Ae

T
he

i

1 """ ,"

'

dents

The reopenmg meetmg of

soÅëiation origmated by ,Dr
Nitobe after the First World
War During the Pacific War,

-#
ts

eonstructive criticism from the
readers.

Federation was set up on

eign Mmistry which made a

great success the first UNESCO

-

==}

iNovember 13, with attendanee of nearly seventy stu-

Higher Sehool and the third

mg and after the war.

-a
,s
--}

t

Without eriticism there tcan

Keio Deinoeratie Student

tioned below:
(1) The report of the Forspeeial study of UNESCO dtir-

rt1/lj

'c

e

,WOMEN'S gNTERNATiONAL
PEACE ASSOCIATiON
REOPENED •

ent students' hfe were vividly
don since even before the first
expressed by 14 youthful colUNESCO's general meetmg m lege students at the Fifth InParis in November oÅí 1945.
tercollegiate English OratoriIn the present day Japan a
eal Contest held at the Hibi-

small number of the mtelhgent people have considered

be ne progress. VVe welcome

Peace, Freedom of
x

,

s

d'v
`d tl .' ,f.f

"},

F

Te The ReadeFs -

KDSFSETUP

Unesco: Kts Movement

ent Club UNESCO Student Club

,. ) v"%. .rL

K

-•fr)

& DECEMgEiRi1948
NOVEMBER

s KEIO UNIVERSIT\

:

activltles Jn dlffusmg VNESCO

t ;a -""

k. "S

ls no gammg

is gradually $howing its positive

, M'".v
t"

NC.

.

rC

(Note' The article below is
translated from the materials
presented by the UNESCO Stud-

}

{t+

Without cloubtmg there is no
seekm.a, without seekmg there

Y•"

t"'

t

-

several rebaional b!oes-as atr,
the organlzatlon. lii ,
unit under

with the enlargement otk,'t

the organization, the sarne:',:
thing is also to be seen in theirS

slogans as they place their,t
aims under the foUowing slo-1

KEIO UNIVERSifTY

2

UNESCO: Its Move-Tzvo Ways of Sti{dent
Poiitical Movement

ment in Japan
e
ÅqContinued from Page 1)
Though Foreign Ministry and
Edueational Ministry gave the

well-meaning help, (1) the
meeting was so early that (2)

their eommurucations to rhe

t

organlzations were mcomplete, (3) a few of the organ-

izations were very mdividual
for their participation; the

Stiident Gf Economics Dept.
strongly the method shown at
The University authorities
the time ef the Government
have notified the new tuitionunwersities' student-strike of
fostered among the Japanese fee of 6,OOO yen that is 220
last
July, the direct and demg been prohibited c}Dmpletepereent raise over the former
gtruetive aetions It was pomtly irom pohtical activities.
amount to the guaTdians of
students durmg the sumrner ed out repeatedly m volleys ot
However, sueh antipathy
lournalism that such attitude
vacation, and tmed to let them
agamst the leftist st"dents was

effective m tormulatmg the
conservat!ve students into

not excellent and left many
troubles. However, the very

sense';

Right and Wrong of the move,
it showes an ignorance of the

which made the student

oE the steering rnembers Mr

movement less powerful.

Morito, mimster of Education,

This ideological eonfrontation is par•tieularly sharp m

ISC[r. K. Matsuo and Mr. K. Ko-

'matsu, has not been m vam to

prlvate unlverslties among
whieh Keio Unwersity is a

arouse the interest of the Ja-

panese people in UNESCO.

typieal example.

From this opportunity the

UNESCO Student Club was

Nestablished by some students
w,ho were takmg leadership m

Other Way

Their first attempt was ccri-

eentrated on formmg the National Eederation of Pmvate
Universities by puttmg together 1ike-minded students

every kind of student cam
pai.rns. And they immediate
ly began their active
o work t

diffuse the knowledge and

of the private umversities and

spint of UNESCO, givmg leetures, concerts and semma'r.

it was formed on October 15,

play the part
of cooperatlve assoclatlon m

tended b}r the representatives

at Nippon Univeisity, at-

These aetivities k

Oi twelve private universities.

Japan, and they are stiil

Smee then there has been

givipg their self-sacrifiemg

a sign that do-not-hmg stu-

help andt cooperation to

dents were inclined to be at-

traeted by the new AssoeiaL
tion plaemg stress too mueh

the coopeTative associations
throughout the country.

he should announee the problem beforehand, and seek the
reeognition of students-committee which was made at the

authorJties are mueh to be
cesured. Such attitude re-

sorbmg knowled.cre.

upon themselves through wast-

Old habits of violenee are
hard to break. It is far easier

for men to thmk today in

include those of J.C.I O , J EL

terms of swift foree than in-

'm spite of rapidly-grov.nng

the students differs essentially

from the that of the laborers

students, professors, school ad-

and the eapitahsts, both should

mmistrative staff as one body;

try as a body to raise the m-

and, as the result, rung the
plaee.

F}rst of all, we must mdicate

peaee.

Too many people, m short,
do not realize that an imthe lack of matema! about
mediate
choiee must be made
UNESCO, and as it was mtroduced soon after the great
between the ways of war and
war, the Japanese people the ways oi peace. Men have
eouldn't prepare to accept
envolved sharp tools. How
eral public. It is caused by

In Keio University, the

priees, I rather beheve that it

sep.aratlon first camie out
l is a tolerable burden for
among the members oE the studymg m the highest mstitu-

UNESCO.

will they use them? The

seience which produced the
x
announeed
and mterpreted as atom bornb and the means of
mass germ warfare also has
if JapHagn were permitted to
jom UNESCO, those coneern- made possible the buildmg of
a peacefui, mterdependent soed were greatly bewildered
--wrlen this informat!on was

t

ciety oE nations on a prosperity level higher than civiliza-

Cultural committee of the national diet reeeivmg this misreported information burriedly ealled the Government Comrmttee in ordep to have their

tion has ever known.
The aetual choiee is between

a new world and no world at

closed by Governrnent Committee that the mformation was

wrong. Such a case, though
it is only an example, indic-

world war.

atesh the lowness of general
Åëognition for the UNESCO.

Yet many cannot make the
ehoice between war and peaee,

In Tokyo, they feel less eon-

because they laek even the
simplest edueational equip-

venience than in other places
ir-i-.keepmg constant toueh with

knbwiedge and mformation ment with which to understand the issues. Others have

from abroad because of the

lost hope. Shll others, and
many mtel!ectual class, eul
among thern the best-read,
tural associations, schools,
hbraries, newspapers and best-mtentioned of the lot,
news agency. And also we choose blmdly the paths of
may count considerable num- war a dozen never examined.

What is needed is a vast

ber of assoeiat]ons which are

world alignment toward peace

engaged in investigatmg

UNESCOexelusively. There- that will reach into the life

bf every individual and in-

fore, it is required that tlie
cooperative asso.ciation m To-

fiunce his daily acts and deeisions. Among tne fortunate
people who still have a tree:
dom of choiee, there must be

kyo should have different
character from that of those

in other places. However,
things have not been going

a general renewal of democratie prmcipls, and the basic

satisfactorily.

human freedoms they enjoy

L

Tokyo UNESCO coopera- must be extended by. peacetul

tive association, after several

means to those who now laek

preliminary meetings, was

them.

finally estabhshed in the pres-

-The broad, ineluswe program of makmg the peaee has

ence of those representmg
many cultural fields; Mr. N
Sato of the U.N. Association
of Japan, Mr. Morito, former

cratic peoples to the United
Nations. One speeifie part of

Education Mimster, Mr. Y.

ing the mdividual citizen

that program, the ]ob of help-,

Nishina, top-seientist in Ja-

everywhere to understand the

pan, but it ended m the formal

openmg eeremony.

problems of building the peace
and to use his personal ener-

'PVhat Are the World Conditions

gies toward solvmg them, has

ana the Lines of Thinking

been assurned by UNESCO.

That Have ?rodueed
UNESCO?
Most.of those who study

But there are two questions'

(1) we ean not pay it m the
lump of half year's fee (3,OeO
l;,e.n.)fi,82,).egfi.fifn.g,a,hg.i",ega.tddisffi

when representatives of Law
and Literature
Departme
." 8r'ikh.e, government unwersl"es
who were m favor of the
the pmvate universities
tional Federation of PrivateiThel former may be soluble by
Umversities seeeded fromipayment divided mto moie
student autonomous eommit-khan4 pieees But the later
is a Åíundamental question
tee without consent oÅí the
students oÅ} their DepartIt is paradoxieal that the
ments.
government umveTslty's stuThereafter, the mass meetdents enjoymg good facilities
mgs of each Department were and good teaching staff, at
convocated by them to hear least, m the present state of
i

which association the students
1iked to partieipate m
As the result, Economic De-

all, between buildmg with
what we know and bemg de- partment, Medical College
stroyed by what we know, for
and Preparatory Course init is doubtful that our cwilizacludmg two-thirds oi whole
tion could survive another
students decided to enter m

explanation, but it was dis-

'

of whole students should have
a role of refieetmg the will
of general students.

This eame mto deadlock

Japan, are burdened only with
1,800 eyen (until very lately

their charge was 600 yen) I
wounder what those students
are domg to repay sueh eonsiderable benefactions of the
state

A request for subsidy to the
prlvate unlversltles from the

the National Studtent SelfGovernment Assoeiation and national treasury-it is Eor
Law Department m the Na- qultea right purpose and a
tiQnal Federation oÅí Private

very reasonable rpovement. We

rs + a

As bmefly mentioned above,

two ways of student move-rnents which eaused m Ke!o
University the separation of

one billion yen-a crystal of
Nation's labors-were Lzsed to
feather statement's nests So,

I dare to iudge that it should
be easy to aequire a nationa,
budget oE expenditure for the

student autonomous commit- rehabilitation of private school
tee ave now hmdering the preto the amount of one bilhon
sent problem from early soluyen Of eourse, we reeognlze

today is that of ge'xLmg enough

CO., LTD.

tood, elothmg, and supphes to
keep alive until the war-bat-

to
somethmg hke normal
operat"on. But they also agree

the unconstitutionahty probAt present, it is the genlem (article 89) and sorne
eral ery oÅ} the smcere stuother problerns due to the spedents m Keio Umversity that
eial eonditions of occu:pied
there must be reestablished
eountry; furtherrnore there
the student autonomous com- would be one year of kme-

mi+.tee on real democratic

lag even if the request was ad-

basis.

missible And this lag is eonfJ'/
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,NAME

El)(PORTS &
lMPOR-TS

ADDRESS

TERM

{Years)

OFFICE, (lt/O KEIO .UNIVERSITY,
MITA CAMPUS
Mita,
Shiba, Min eto-ku, rokyo
t

Timothy
Not Lmhl I came aeross this
statement, impressive and coherent, wa.s I able to get.a

countyies, Ameriea and other
countnes in general.

new light upon the problem
(Continued on Page 3)

IIX. First, pToblems we

cliseussed here was the ad-

p
siderable Åírom the viewpoint

vantages and disadvantages of

of the management m the prp-

the various levels of students,

sont stste oi progressmg mflation.in tlus country. So, the

eountries 1 Elementavy school

when they study m ioreign

and ]unior high school 2
High school 3 Undergradu-

solution oE oÅí the pioblem
should be done veyy quiekly.
For the question of the day,

ate -4 Graduate.

the meTeased improvement of Althou.ffh arguments pro and
the system ot Japan Edueation
Assoeiation is one ot the most

con were made tor the Ievels,
it was agreecl upon that the
older student preterably the

important There are surpnsmgly few students who know
that system or who use it actively. It is one of the NaLLional subsidy, through in-

JAPANES"- and ENGLISH

cG.

YAMAOKAlU

sometimes too one-sided and
not givmg the foreign student
a real msight mto the 1iÅíe of
the ordinary citizen in a for-

eign country. The advantages

of the International House
such as Stimulation from livmg with people from all over
the world, planned recreational facihties with Americans,
more reasonable rates. It was
generally agreed that the most
advantageous sitaation was a

private home ot a good cul-

tural background where the
student would find a sympathetie understanding.

The Japanese students were
eoneerned with the feehng of
pre]udiee that might be pre-

valent m the United States

now. One of the American
deli.ff-ates suggested they go to

dents agreed that the oldev

the student the earhent would
be to overcome these ernotioru

al problems

IV. We did not Iimit our
discussions to stuclents attend-

mg school, but discussed exchange a]nong people in protessions, semi-prefessrong skill-

ed and semi-skilled labour,
tiavellmg groups, conference

groups and other exchange
bes]des persons sueh as exchange of ideas, boolÅqs, pemodieals, leLters, and objects

,

Printing and Bookbinding

dividuals, for which the

students bear very hght ob-

SHOKOSMA

1igations

Lastly, we musL say, the

school manE gement staff should

& qo., Ltd.

make the utmost retrenehment
m the budget We, sorrily, see
the `CTreatism" remams lust as
it was, and the great expendi-

HEAD OFFICE:
(lst Plant)
772, Kitasenzoku, Ota-1Åqu,

TOKYO .

Phone: (08) 3935

nest We should put up a constructural eombat for the rehabilitation oÅí Keio-Gi]yuku

FOR SAFE

m a movement as a body ot

threepar-ties, as I said above,

INVESTMENT!

most strongly. "Indifference"
leads everythmg mto ruim.

lf you have money

HMSANDO
ART GALLER!ES,
Deaier in
Authentic
Antiques and

of-any amountl

DAiWA
SHOKiEN

INC.

,

(Daiwa Securities Co.,

Ltd.)

Objecfs of Art

Otemachi, Tokyo
Phones:
Marunouchi Åq23)
4B30 .- 4B39

ward Gmza Street) Tel
Gmza (57) 3013.
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illlllll)i[iiil]
PERIODICAL READING !!
suR cop.'rs,RAws

x'

which Paul the Apostle said to

PHONE 45-429.1

Mink, Marten,

was generally agreed that the
boarding house was the least
desirable The dorrnitery hfe

the Eastern or Mid-Western
mg Buddhist pmests to Chma Cahfornia Suggeshons were
given ioe overeommg other
m Heian period. Mr. Kornori
emotional problems such as
(Keio University) explamed
homesiekness
and romantic
the student eonference bediMculties Most of the stutween Japan, and Oriental

sii{sllllllii))

- Sabte and

seribcd with the advantages
and disadvantages of eaeh Xt

Japan, whieh began with send-

no man despise thy youtl)"

MITA AVE.

andi gentlemen.

plan realistieally m termes of

nmg of student exchange m

gooct advantage oÅí the opportumty, quoting the s.nymg '`Let

FLORlST

aceessomes Å}or ladies

toughness and importance is

ligates explained the begm-

(Past Yamashita Bridge
from Imperial Hotel to-

Various Kmds of

GEORGE OKA

that oi learning to think and

N

ancl went on to say that tor
that purpose you must tal:m.

6, 6-chome, NishiiCORSAGENo.Ginza,
Tokyo

C,O. LTD.

Well-tailored clothing and

that the problem next m

here
II At first, Jrapanese de-

o! men and wornen m all ranks,
t

PrefectuTe
t

,
Designer:

tered world economy returns

phiÅëal story was mtrodueed

tlon.

Exporter
Hea ct Offiee:
No. 404, Okitsu-machi,
TOYOOKA BUSSAN
bara-gun, Shizuoka

mg the peoples oÅí the world

Miss Umeko Tsuda's biogra-

ture-a waste-is made
Universities, remammg Medi- rilust pay a keen attention to
these matters. Everycal and Engtneermg DepaTt- the Showa EIectrie Company through
one of us must take this probments still undecided
Scanclal m which more than lem as his own matter m ear-

Director:

international problems agree

diseussed. As an example

salvation of America be-

unhke
cause,

MASAO TAKAHASHI

that the primary problem fac-

START from

tothe

iean leadership is of multitucles

compared with the general

tlon to one's eountry were

Ameriean
who is necessaTy

Founder, takmg a long pull,
We don't feel that 6,eOO yen
of tuition-fee is over mueh,

stimulation oi the contr!bu-

go to work and

realize the spirir of our Great

a strong pull, and a pull al-

up, mostly from our expenences-efforts of personal

thereby
you ean be a good

totalifanan and
dietatomal
States, truly AmeT-

together.

present issue has not yet been
heard.

teaehers-you ean

bofore
you

mnl, Now, lt ls the tlme to

Nevertheless, we re]eet

ehange. Then other effects of
student exchan.cre was taken

most ought to understand
you

don't prefer the formal method
that woulcl seek solution only
m the eonfi!ct of classes. Keio
Umverslty, more over, ls eomposed of students and the ah-

this bad pomt on the sehool's
side, though perhaps the laek
of titne made this move neeessary

ship seemed to be the unammous purposes oi $tudent ex-

get
a bcrrD.sp on the thmg that

sity, and oE the eountry We

student autonomous commit- tion of learnmg and should be
terms of the slow, careful
paid even by serapmg all the
UNESCO, it has not been com- achievements of a permanent tee which as a supreme organ
penmes together

pletely understood by the gen-

of your

telleetual level of the Univer-

problem on a roek in the first

The foLLv types ef residences

tual understac ndmg and fi'iend-

In copmg with that problem
he pomted out that from
books
uncler the guidanee

his' return

foi Loreign students were de-

ft

title ``An Open Letter to Amemea's Students'' m the reeent
issue of the Reader's "DigesL

Generally speakmg, the re-

interest of the peeple in
'

fleeting his identity under the

lation between the school and

Keiogi]uku by the unity oE

pan, besides those of mdivi-

the permanen't peace.

showed a deep philosophy re-

mg the precious time for ab-

aimmg at the reeonstruetion of

measure to be taken Åíor the

schools, and proÅíessors' or
teachers' asseciation. They

Columbia University, has

ciety m the foreign country on

dent exchange.
III Problems of stuclent exchange.

remar1Åqs, Miss rv[aeda (Keio
Umversity) presented her report and we entered mto the
"
ctlSeuSSIon PromDtlon
of mu-

General Dwight D Eisen-

hower, now the president om"

over the below comes back

duces the fervor of students

vate and government umversities, though any eonerete

dualsÅr union, workers' union,

surrencler, hava neeessarily

graduate student could best
profit by his foreign study,
eould corLtribute more to so-

IL Historieal Survey of stu-

been bound to arouse them m
IV. Conclusion, summary ot
their minds m the post-war
past,x presend, and future
penod. espeeially those who
are eontmumL.cr thelr dual
I Soon after the chairrnan's
1ife, studying whde workmg-

their united toree by givmg
physical and spn-tual below
upon the capitalists. But no
one ieeeives'such a below m
'che stuclent strike, and more-

hfe?"-these are also vital
qucstions that we Japanese
students, thrawn mto muchvexed situations followJng the

whieh the laborers demonstrate

time oi 2,800 yen mse, last

I Purposes ot student exehange.

"shall I plunge mght off mto

and that pubhc-opinion

year
This negligenee and the students committee's mdifferent
attitude toward the university

and fundamental
UNESCO movement callerJuniversity
difference between the prieooperative association in Ja-

Ikeep on wrth sehool?" or
i

NAKAMVRA
l

the sub]ect as follows.

dents' questions, sueh as ``shall

The strike is the means by

on the peculiarity of private

At present there are lots of

In reply to American stu-

does not endores it e

another groupe and became Director's public promise that

the dlreet caUSe of g.teparatlon

By rvI.
The eonferenee was carried
out in three days by dividmg

By TOSIIIO I{0HNOIKE

is utterly out of "eoinmon-

reeogmze it. Apart irom

t

Section, Student rConference

What a Good Leader
Means

By TAKEe ]FUNABASHI

partly due to the indiffe.ence
of general students to pehtical
aetwities which has beEn long
stadents as the result i)t hav-

earnest self-saerlficlng efforts

.
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Prof
my sciutmy The upper-class

appeared m the Nippon Times

e

oi O:t 6 m a somewhat abmdged

forr= Here we present it ]n full

aceardmg to the omgtnal msnu-

senpt -Editor
:
k

At the time of the Ninetieth

L

Anniversary of Keio Univeis!ty's foundmg. an American
gentleman aslÅqed me why it

T

l
;1

toiy of the soeiety a woman

Would we be able to find
any mihtary men possessing

a long, hecated seues oE argu-

took part of a woman m a

ments
cnnd figuung out hoNv

play

sueh good ment,il powers and

, Entranee Examinations

understanding as General

staff eÅ} the Nippon Times and

m Japan older than Keio He

talkecl them into prmtmg the

thought that a country where

first eclition with a guarantee

fine eulture developed very

-or a proniige-that the ex-

Iihe campus seene of a

theve even among civilians ot

entrance exammations IÅ} a

Unfortunately, the answer is
"no" , much to my regiet, it is
next to impossible to diseover
such a good leader as Eisc"n-

this eountry?

boy wants to have a full bene-

be made,or considered, except

by this bunch of reckless,

of a scholar who taught pupils

headstrong men ealled the

in his own hrDuse, and when
the seholar died, tbe sehool

brothers. Very fortunately

Keio boys Nvith a strong array
of alurnni who help them like

School Section of Keio-gi]uku. A eertam English gentle-

There are over a thousancl
SYNOPSIS
New Yorkers uwho clon't know Agamst the authentie baekthat they appear m a motion
ground of more than a hundpieture. The pieture is the

man tells me that his application to Eton College was made

production, "The Naked City."

give stmctly competitive mental tests and physieal examinations. This year 120 chil-

ed them of the college papers

back bome And the boys
were able to pay their ct"ebt by

the end of the month.
Smee then m two years the

eral weeks following Barry

found tho work too heavy to

death of its founcler Ancl I
eame to reahze that on this
score too Keio can be called

practieally all the members

earry in vievLT of the faet that

were to some extent self-sup-

the bulletin board Those sad

mothers whose children's
narnes do not appear are more
numerous but less demonstrative as tliey disappear quiekly

poitm.ct Naturally those who

the birthplace oÅ} demoeracy m
Japan.

care to thmk what effeets sueh
anxieties and exeitenments ot

energetic and dauntless souls

A True AIma Mater

My part, as an adivisey, is very

Keio University is unique
ip bemg one part of a larger

little exeept for helpmg them

orgamzation ealled Keio-gijuku

eern durmg the first year was

m English My ehief con-

which eompmses an Elemen- in humormg the headstrong
tary Sehool, two sehools eaeh
members who were liable to
fall mto violent arguments
of Junior ancl Senior Hkgh
and disagreements with reSchool grade, University with
five departments ol Eeonomics
sultant delay m sehedulecl
Literature, Law, Mechcme ana pubheation ' Tlre Japanese
Engmeermg, and many other young men, lt seems to me,

the parents may have on the
kttle ehildren. for we have
not found a solution

ber of students in all the
schools is more than thirteen

problem of ideologieal natui"e

A ehlld of .g.even ean enter

among the stuclents. In faet

all of hJs studeni days-sixteen

than a school to him It beeomes his "home" and "life'

deavormg to spreod their ideas

to him, and he a part ot Keio-

their efforts are no moTe than
one kmd of students activities
whieh Åëontribute to the general growth and expansion oÅ}

gijuku It will be natural,

nect all his mterests and
aiversions with the school,

ly wateh the!r various en-

the sehool. I do not thmk
there is one University in

deavors.

Ameriea or anywhere m

which extra-curmcu!ar ac-

always suecessful with Fitz-

took the examinations under
the braeing mfiuence of m-

There are over a hundred societies among the students-

from the Engltsh Speaking
.Society and Mita Shmbun, a
Wagner Society and Kabuki

War Devastations

country On the Campus at

Mita only three buhdmgs now

stands mtact On Yotsuya
Carnpus three-touTth of the

places outside of the eity toT
class rooms and laboratoznes
Yet inspite of all this apphcatlons Åíor entranee lnto thls
Keio-gi]uku is one the merease
every year.

after exammatlons m cornpehtion with men appheants
with no handieap Naturally

mgs and 655,OOO sq. ft of

ly but steadily the sehoo]

floor area m the raids. And
then the Campus at H!yosh!

facihties are revivmg out of
the ashes.

wh]ch retamed the largest
buildmgs and much of the

Watching the repair wotk
gomg on the Library Buildmg one day, Vice President
Kanzaki said, "I am thmlled

It is still m the use for educa-

means one step forward m our
work."

Sueh serviees are real ne-

bemg so Eew m number the
girls can contnbute but httle

lem, being m great diMeulty

xafter the tremendous war

university Iife. We shall

damages, the students eame

have to wait until the large
group of girls admitted last

eope with every urgent prob-

students, I wM take for an

example the Mi'ta Campus.
During the sum'mer vacation
of 1946 a group of students

approaehed me with a proposition for pub!ishing an
English periodieal. I will-

ingly gave consent to help
them, though xXrith a good
deal•of trepidation, for here

was a bunch of young stu'dents starting in a business

without any funds, withQut
particular skill in English ex-

eept for 'one or two of the
members, and without any ex-

perienee in n6wspaper editing

whatever. And this would
involve the reputation ofi the
Uniyt)rsity if.it failed.

PJ

k

Binocu

Perhaps the only tangible
ctemonstration. of women in

7
l.s2i.!:

Å~50
o( BinocU

herself a Veritable star of the

play. The Engllsh plays presented,by the soci'ety had been

an yeprly event before the
war with a bistory otl thirty

'i"

years. It was interesting to
wateh how the art developed

,;.)

while the bgys ehang•ed every
year as they grad.uated, until

'some of the plays were being

any of the articles were

And it yv'as still more int-eresting to .m.e:t /ttb.ose, bd.y.S sexla.r-

;

//t t'
. t.tt
' :t.t .ttt-

tt ttt.

'
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tttt' tt t tt t't
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Keio was in;'a pla;r that the
English Speakiing Soeiety gave
at the knperial Theater as one
oÅí the entertainments of the
celebration ior t;hei University's Ninetieth Artniversary.
One girl student tgok part 'in
it with four boys and provedi

iembe;s wahted to write,

world When I heard this, I
eould not help cntertammg a
profound respeet and admiration for him ancl at the same
time, feelmg distress, consider-

Quaht3 ot politieians or
military men depends on the
cultural development of their
countTy
In World War !I, the strate-

gies achieved by Messrs.
Flanklm D. Roosevelt. Chur-

soeial event,, and the thieves

power ot production of their
own country.
The conelusion to be drawn

wouki arange for the rob oi
a guest's home.
The murder, it is discovered, was eommitted by one oÅí

is, theretore, that it is nothmg

but to demonstrate the high-

the slam woman's contede-

ness of the calture ot' the gen-

rates He dies a violent death
when trapped by poliee, after

they could have pFoduced

another ``routme" ease

for the first time the intn-

eral publ]c m Ameriea that
sueh a beautitul personality

as Eisenhower; and that the
tate and the well-bemg ot a
nation turn on her degreo oC
culture of the general public
and thus oC edueation.
AndI am Tnade te recognize
the importance ot my present
position as a s:tudent,

solvmg a murcler case is picturect in detail.

l
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presented 'with almost pro-

thmg to do with pohtical

,"

I ex.n z

tion on .the university level.

fessional skill, especially the
wbmen's pafpts •tqken by bo.ys.

tltttt tttt tt t tlt; tt /

Lt

grow up before we can see a
new development in co-eduea:

literally a.seramble. All
)r in Engl.i's' h. ""even 'for

t!onal purposes, icut the Keio

year into the High Sehool

"ublishing the Sfirst issue

mihtary man should have any-

whenever ins wife planned a

are raismg funds. And slow-

For one plank on that roof

in the campus hfe and there
is still nothmg that can be
called co-educational m the

Besides, aceerÅq1]ng to news-

cultural growth as well as the

ters in all parts of the eountry

each time I see a plank go up

I

Cables 'Yeko:ucd-

t

igLzSE

even today, sueh thoughts

dered woman, mformed her chill, and Stalm represent the

The school authorities are

hun`-lred ot them, adm]tted

Imperzal Rcscnpt. But it

prtnciple of demoeracy, ii,

of oLtr coimtry but oJ the
whole world should eertamly
have been much brighter and
happier than now.

pushmg the work of reeonstruction The Alumm Chap-

hospital and laboratories has
been iost in the air raids Altogcther IÅqeio lost 120 build-

sity authonty is unable to

hig secret love tor the mur-

lations m the most outlying

It is an irony of fate that

what they eall the AEP School.

New Venture is Begun
To illustrate how a new

rl

versity has been obhged to

lunch box with a cup of warm

venture is' started among the

L

what they wouldn't de if they

rent vamous faetory buildmgs
and disearded mihtary instal-

cvptistanees arnor.g all the
edueational mstitutions m the

eessity; and smee the univer-

tectives through undeTworld
haunt m Lhc grim eorners ot

had the use of it, Å}or the Uni-

uncler the most restrieted cir-

usual campus 1ife. However,

to the sud m dearth of the
young woman leads the cle-

a pvoblem for a great agency

one of the year's best and

th war was oeeupied by the
Eighth Arrny to be made mto

tea. ' '

baff1ing maze of events leadmg

such as the CI&E Section ot
the Allied FoTces to taekle

We are wonde'ring if it is not

in the pieture may well boast
the distmetion of appearmg in

appearance of women has
eaused nothmg to Jar the

forward to help themselves.

.tL

Naked City''. Those who are

men are kihown for,their open
attitude and goocl sense, the

luneh time to open his own

mmds. They seem tQ ea

of USA. by saymg that no

Attemptmg to unravel the

eate machmery involved m

with the problem by itself.

ity of men and women, Keio

those aclmitted are very few
in number, but they are good

were deeply rooted into their

If we hadi a man of a wider
vision... if we had an Eisenhower, riot cnly the condition

ample the war declared by an

hower reEused the nommation
woman had heaclect a small as a candidate ror Presideney

Many New Yorkers may re- whieh thL two Homicide Deeogmze themselves m these teetwes cheek back to headseenes when they view "The quartels for asslgnment to

athletic facihties intaet after

plaee to sit comÅíertably at

t

necessary actlon

stuclents And as the Keio

food ar.d stationary or fina a

b

1

sant faets

Jewel thief rmg that preyed
on New York sociecy.

men oÅ}ten say with a sigh

]em A school eannot cope

Umversity has been very eon-

and Camera Club. Then are at present about one
there are soeieties whieh were
born out of the immecliate

sidewalk and eomplete the

in.thc past, experienced the

would be quite ,contrary to the

paper reports, Gen Eisen-

most unusual motion pictures

gi,9iWSiaeni"akhieSdG2atM,oOnr8iSrig:

Keio at present is labomng

m its umversity departments
as regular students. There

Wandervogel, a hikmg elub,

ing he would walk along the

cation M]nistry persons who

ean not escape from the

tional welfare. Its aftermath
proved most tragic; everybody
else but the few has more or
less tasted bittei experienees
with memories full of unplea-

that Niles anLi the murdered

The New York City Homicide Squad is shown m aetion througli the work ot
MulLloon and Halloran ancl

womens rights and the equal-

servat]ve m the matxer of
women's eclucation. It was
only after the end ol the
war that it admitted women

Club; YMCA and Budhist So-

t-L

as this They are mghtmares

for both school authorities,
and the students and parents.

Although Fukuzawa, the

, ciety and Cathohe Assoeiation:

A

oMeer as they do at a movie

erowds without being reeognized The produeer was not

and solve

founder of Keio University,
was the earhest advocate of

remarkable than in ,Keio

bimonthly penodieal, to the

.

people never stare at a police

geralct, and Direetor Dassm
into the University is even
wou}d rehearse the stars sevmore severe This year some eral bloeks away, then sencit
12,eOO apphcants eame wherethe concealed camera car to
there was room for only 1,100
park at the ehosen location

Co-educa•tion

twity of the students is more

f

Smee "The Naked City" is a
realistic treatment oi New
York's Homieide Squad, and

Today most dangerous than
any thmg else is the fact that
there still rema]ns m the Edu-

abctes when sueh tfiought could
be actually effeetwe as Åíor ex-

Involved is a proininent
physieian who, because oÅí

thority ean sit and confident-

share in the development of

store on the eampus where

itnpossible to reeord a true
picture of an avex'age erowcl

The eompetition for entrance

the Umversity, and the au-

and want to eontribute a

needy students might obtam

was in view, Dassm found rt

cilor. EDITOR)

guide their nation mto na-

one out oi" five or six applieants

among the student body, but

therefore, that he should eon-

.

When the movie eamera

been stolen Muldoon and

Halloran uneover the fact

mterpretation on works of Yu-

laws or direetiens. Japan has,

sighted and devoid ef wisdom
and deep-roSted eonvietion to

vanee from Yochisha. The star, it was neeessary to have
number of those who ean be the aetors mmgle with the
admitted are always less than

some applieants from outside
in addition to those who acl-

everybody reeognizes
ideology; some are sworn ]ections,
evils of entyanee exammareaches the umversity level.
members of the Commumstthe
tions when they are as severe
Keio beeomes somethmg more Party and they may be en-

a restaurant and a stationary

they went about the'ir routme

]ewelry pawned by Niles, and
whieh is identified as having

nese Mr Hani is welt knewn

as a leadmg democrutic thinker
ot Japan as well as for h!s new

thought that the soeioty can
easily be mfiuenced by sorne

rn.a the eonducts of the mili-

stuclents of that partieular

tion. By the time the boy

dent Cooperatives which run

of Mr. and Mrs New York as

and her fiancee Robert Niles

(Haward Dud) The offieers'
first lead comes by traemg

eemmemorating the 600 rssue ef
the Mita Shimbun, Keio students
bi-monthly, newspaper in Japa-

eades. As a matter oE fact,

tary men of our country

L are eonscientious
ever, they

years or more-in ene mstltu-

necessities, such as the Stu-

eapture the hustle and bustle

there are some CommumstsOne boy, gaspmg with high Five mmutes later, a eab
amon.F the students, some temperature, eame ln an am- would pull up with Fitzgerald,
bulance with a doctor and
Then with the camera tumfiEty or sixty of them How-

the Elementary Sehool and go
up through the High Sehools
and the University, spendmg

{

scenes when he desired to

a young woman.
Two prmcipal suspects are
Ruth Young (Dorothy Hart)

Education after his lecture eom-

most oE therT7. were too short-

eurrent of businesg ancl traffie and into the more fashionable seeUons oE a eity pulsatm.e with tlae drama ot its unrivaled struetuies.

In this atmosphere ot free
enterprise, there ean be no

thousand, of whieh about six
thousand is m the university

The hidden eamera was

used by Direetor Jules Dassm
for many of his b' usy street

about solving the murder of

hower m She past several de-

Manhattan, tlirough the sWitt

The High Schools take

are yet to leain the"virtue of
toleranee and eooperation.

affiliated sehoXols Total nurn-

Dorothy Hart and Don Taylor.

affalrs.

m silent tears. We do not

have stayed are the most

streets oÅí the big eity for sev--

Fitzgerald, Howard Duff,

on its own merit after the

then' English and left, some

camera inside cruised the

400 applieants. It is not rare

ganization which could stand

made his school mto an or-

ieet of two-way mirror and

dren were taken out of some

on the day of the announcemembers of the Mita Campus ment that an exeited motheT
have rotated a good deal as
goes into hystemes of ]oy at
some became diseouraged ot seemg her ehild's name on

Keio, was thg first seholar who

landmarks, Hoinicicle Bureau

Many seenes m "The Naked cieteetives Dan Muldoon
(Barry Fitzgerald) and James
born Entrance to YoehJsha City'' were filmed with a eoncealed carnera on erowded Halloran (Don Taylor) go
is even more diMcult, because,

New York Streets. A station
to what we believe
many Ameriean offleers aceording
to be a democraUe way, we waggon with thirty-six square
bought it because it remmd-

Fukuzawa, the founder of

red famous New York City

three months before he was

the first nurnber sold well as

patron went out of power

'

late Mark Hellmger's final

improvisatorily by Mr Goro

Eisenhower does m the' past? IHieln Fukuzawa Now he is a
How many sueh persons were member of the House ot Coun.

plete without that. sad confusion and eongestion of the

ht of Keio, he must pass a
boys made money by selhng competltlve examlnatlon at
the age of seven and enter
ihe paper Such a preposterYoehisha, tie Elementaxy
ous proposition eeuld never

out of existenee as soon as the

`

.. .ts

pense would bc paid when t'ne

died with him Or else, a

.

lnstruetlon by vlce-mmlster oS

For prmting, the boys ap-

school was stmctly under the
patronage of a Sho.ctun or a
Daimyo whieh naturally went

g

for the first time m the his-

by a native mihtary man

F$,

we

poaehed some alLtmni m the sehool m Japan is never eom-

always been a private affair

Y-

lation oi the address debvered

Hani about the recently pubh$hed

and find them dignified gen-

tiemen m business Last year

was that there was no school

that a sehoohn old Japan had-

.

attractecl my attention was

ik'?

the papers betore biingmg
them
to me who made many
concctions The editmg was
each article eould be fitteLl

with history of more than
nmety years I answered him

s

x.igfi
'".T.k

that this article was written

wh

men wcxe obligTecl to ievvrite

neatly mto the four pages.

early sheuld have some schools

if

al years af' 2r their graduation

and a true Amemean Demoeiacy Furthermoie, what
(NOTE: Followmgis

i
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oi the students are taking at

present is what a eoward is
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EDITORIAL
I

Students, Kindle

the Spirit of Autonomy
Educati'on, as it is needless

problem of "to be or not to be"
and so fav as it is, all students

must be iriore acmve m expres-

sing their own opmion, where
we ean have the constructive
publie epimon.
Ag thd students come to be
brave and aetive in their opi-

to say, dees not mean that of

the class-room only. Of the
recently-sensationed students'
pohtieal movements, it is said
that it resulted from the stir-

up oÅí the ma]ority by the
t minority of the students

mon and get mcre prornoted
m political knowledge, the note
of Vice-Minister of Ed-ueation
beeomes inevitably out of use,

and we students will be able
to weleeme the healthy stu-

Examination" movem. ent which
developed among the students

of Waseda University along

-elear to ".he public, ereate the

s'public opmion of the whole
and bravely earry it on tt in

the movGment there is more

.;"sor lsess easy-goir.g sentmient

notsfear it. Concrete unity,
proteeting freedom being kept

by our hands, liberty will
shine ovef our heads.

Happmess for our students
can be aequired only by our
own labor ana sweat. What-

ever my come to hmder our
narch to liberty, let us over-

come it completely.

PRESS

(Note The ]S(Iita Shimbun is

one of the pemodieals, pubhshed
by the students ef Keio University

three tirnes a month, which has
a preud tradition as the p]eneer
among the students' press m the

Orlent} '

Saturday, October 30
Newspaper Distorting
Students' Move

MITA SHIMBTJN Let us

tures must be emphasized, .but
isn't it- more important to gtve
the chance for students to expemrnent in practice their ac-

quired theories m order to
make their theor]es more perfect?'
[I7h.is is the ehance to get the

theory based on reality.in this meaning, student act-

'i"ities in.the clubs or soeieties

l

Education Viee-Minister's notification to seheols restrieting students' political activ!tles.

Despite adrnittance ef the

ot.her students.

kept swellmg Durmg the

"She is to be sold as a s.ei-

sha-gir] at YuMgawara next

week.''
l
"Is she? Very soriy for

her, but why?"

`As the mortgage for the

"She is a poor girl Her

case?

times, only to a small extent
This is not surpmsing, m view
of the eourse whieh inflation
took in that pemod This does

fiation announeed by the

not mean, however, that m-

year but vLrill mterim stabi-

N{`Yes, but for her sake. J
guess, she may be happier then

to be hving with her sick
father-in-law, earning money

fiation durmg the seeond stage

mght."
To sell a girl as a geishn

mflation has progressed to a

eratie Japan, but it ]s a real
story I've heard the otheT day.

Where is real Demoeraey m
the world where"people sell

Now it looks as though m-

-between the students and
the massess; both deny entirely the raison d'etre of students'

pohtieal activities, regardmg
as unreasonable a logical eon-

clusion that we are bound to
do so.

Moreover, not were we in-

clmed to doubt whether a

leadmg press had a .proper

understanding oi the 'society
until the Jiji Shimpo went so
far as to say that such a pro-

in' this way these journals
eoneludect by remarking ' that

they hoped the seheol aw

l thorities never to oppress the

Although the national budget for 1948-1949, amountmg

This, of eourse, is due to the
improvement ]n tax collection,

to \400,OeO-milhon, remftcins
balanced at present, only if
nominally, there are indieations that the balance will be

1ivelihood by herself, the kmd

to the determent ef Govern-

attack?

slon ot offlclal prlces

To these miserable gnls, the
world shows a bit of smiling
faees when they have let her-

This respite m mfiation has
prompted cliverse views, some

self fall down mto ge!shadom, surrounded with beautiful clothes and fiatter]ng,

desirmg regards of men Perehance, she may find SaZvation there.

When a girl is workmg

ship of the real life conÅ}ronts

As long as the eondition goes

deflation may set m before
long [l]his view is understandable when we think of
the prevailmg financial strm-

gency, but rt will be elear
from what I have said that it
ls not .eorrect

Another opinion, a diametrieally opposite one, is that m-

flation "'ill mount at a quick
pace after the present respite

is over IDhe holders oE this

opimon eite the mstanee in
Germany atter World War 1.
In one year and seven months
between the second year anct

[I]o begin with, the ratio of
the budget to the national m-

come is getting biggeq and

bigger

rn the seÅëond place, the

neecl oE a supplementary
budgetis already expected,

"Thile revenue is runnmg low
'If the supplementary budget
is too big, considerable deficits wil! amse, whieh will re-

sult in an expansion m note
ls"sue

Still Burcten

In thc third plaee, what
wovld otherwise be defieits m
Government finances are still
made a burden to banking or-

gans. Loans by the Reeonstruetion Fmanee Bank, even

ofi post-World War 1 infiation

m Gerrnany, priees rose only

ln note lssue.

rose witheving and fiowring
down on the surfaee of the

after they went on soarmg

muddy water to be sunk cteep
m the bottom.
"

clusion that we should eon-

tmue the po]itical dnve

agamst our will and demand

the possib!e political solution
in order to improve
this
situa-

tion as much as possible and

to make it possible for us
students `to eoncentrate our

efforts upon study , above
worldly affairs' as was ex-

pected by the Jiji Shimpo•:
- Eventually, what rnakes' us
worry most is that these con-

dents'• moves are controllgd by
Asahi, on Oet. 25 said.

the disgustinig history that

was made by ourselves who
were too timid to safeguarcl
freedom oÅí study and thought
in the pasti Therefore, rrot
only do we offer a strong obieetion, but .also call for the

tuition fees, 60eO yeri, even in

,.arave refieetion,on the part of

those jeurnals themselves in

students largely belonging tQ

report• distorted a si'ncere stu-

the wTell-to-do families: thir.
clear th' at it is not with mere

dents aetivity which is ajmirpg
at recovering the next-to-.ruin
students' life and realizing the

'unsophiseated- in the hct house
•6f s:cnLool, those material and

amusement for us students to

right of study frorn the mere

push a political drjve. On--the

lip serviee.

st. plritual shoeks after ;hc• war

pther band, up to date this

were the more severe' for

paper has over and over again
pointed out citing 'the concrete data that the -•faculty

At this moment, we woul'd
like to reeall and weigh'the
statement thoughtfuly made by
Maj. Daniel C. Imboden, Chief.

the first half of the third yepr

20 per cent or less, but there--

month aEter month
This opmion, however, is as

str'essihg the, vital role of pb-

Notwithstandmg the raise m
official piiees, industnes are

badly off, what with heavy
overhead expenses and what

wrth the ]ump m the cost ot
erroneous as the view advaneed at the begmnmg oE raw rn.utemals Governm

this year that there was the

danger of mfiation in Japan

plungmg mto a catastrophic
,state m 20 months or less
t;hepee. It may seicve as a
warning against undue optimism which the present pause
inflation rliay exeite, but infiation in Japan today is d'i'f-

ferent from that in free-eco-

nomy G6rmany after World

War 1. Also marliedly different are political, eeongmic
,and social eonditions in Germany then a•nd- those in Japan

today. •

Plans 'are• under considera-

tion by the GQvernment to
take advantage of the present

pause,in infiation to bring
about "int.erim stabilization"
ancl develop iti into permanent
stabilization ultimately.

The idea of interim stabilization has h,een Prornpted, no
ct6ubt, by the stagnati'on of
inflation si.nce the begipning
of the year and by the•groviing prospects of foreign capi-

tal coming in. '

t But certain questions p're-

sent thernselves. Does the
present stagnation of infiation
mean inter.i'm- stability al--

ready? Or is it merety a

prelude' to interim stabi]ity?

Can inflation be put under
con'trol all the time until per-

manent stability,comes? Or
.will iopation progress fu•rther

before'that? There is nething
to thTow 'llght on these ques-

members and, ernployes as 6f CI&E's Press and Publications.
weli as the management in tions Unit uncler SCAP at the
IÅí 'inflation remains sltationprivate institu,tions are deEvr
National ' Newspaper Week,ary a$• nowLuntil pemlianent
perately suffering '{rom'
low,
salaries as a whole.
` In view of th'ese faets there
it should be a foregone eon':,

lost. '

on as m present day, girls m
bright eolors but gray gloom
m heart shall be seen on the
busthng street, like a white

Economie Dept. there are ever
half oÅí the stUdents who argS
•ineapable' of paying the new

indieation decidedly makes it

quarters thmk that mflation
has turned the eorner and that

supply of coal and eleetricity

ii hmited stmctly to ioans for
productive purposes, wmll necessitate a sizable expansion

an impression that the stu7

1'atest survey eonducted by th9

duction at home has risen to
50 per cent of the 1930-1934
Ievel, thanks to an increased

demand

and a girl cannot make her

Oct. 25), or "if I am asked

However,'aceqrding to the

and abvead Industrial pro-

ereases . and prictes havmg gone up 1ittle more than
20 per cent in the mterval

on as bad and emtical as it is,

trary cornments toiivards students tend to give the publie

directly as to whether for or

oE bumper erops both at hoine

and to an mcreased import ot
raw mater]als, but produetion
still falls far short oÅí the

ab6ut a confiict (The TolÅqyo,

students and thereby to bring

The Cood situation has been

brightened by the prospeets

reniamed stationary ..Jthere
have been even oceas]onal de-

serious and aetual needs oE

differenee - in intelligenee

tlme7

amount of note issue having

'hfe.

yama, an outstanding critic. m
the Asahi on Oet. 17 told students must not ignore a clear

hty eome at ihe antieipated

still, the girl would be happier to live as a geisha girl,
than to work as keepmg to go

respect to the fact that their

nustV'hct. It is the time now
rvhen we; students, eannot be

Nete Issue Stationai'y

hty m the autumn oÅ} this

mortgage oj their loan? And

mittedly been said to have

with eoolness in our heads ircTe

stage

the advent of mtemm stabi-

their daughter-m-law fgr

the inflation which made
many s.tudents' lii}'ings inseeure.and forced them to what

Butl, the more eha6tic the
- e.ire'u m, s'
t ances are, the more

was 1esser in degree. Atter

All plans for eontrolhng int
Government
seern to postulate

fiation had ceased durmg the
fiyst half of this year, the

this university whieh has ad-

m'tsr'iji their thoughts.

pmees rese slowly and, at

as a waltress of a cafe at

nation we were whirlDooled

ti'nfi.. others sTent to the p;:.tre-

first stage had it not been for

elimmated, w]th the only exeeption oE the squirre!-cage
raee between pmees and wages
and that to put an end to it

Durmg the seeond stage,

`"ThaVs too bad, isn't it?"

Oet. 17).

th'em)' some' of them gave way
tQ,desperaition Qr epicureanism

a higher level durmg the

have declared that all causes

mueh money"

exPerienced many -troubles

AS they had been growing

Causes Said Eliminatecl

is the only thmg that needs
to be done in order to eurb
mfiation Is this really the

'We do not want te repeai;

we-call' the "arbeit."

preeifftbly.

sures talÅqen m February, 1946

(Dr. Rohyama, in the Asahi

)-

This is admittedly a sweepmg statement andi a brief clesc'i'iption of the general trends

first ha]t of th]s year, however, nerthei priees nor nor
note is'sue has mereased ap-

the restraint imposed m the
form 'ef the emergency mea-

ply immediately I'm for it,"

'"into

ward mareh.

ill in bed for a long time

threugh 'the chaos during 'and
after the war, have literally

d(iven along in the name of

'

of a cleeline Btht note issue

girl, I thmk. And what's the
matter with hei?"

. We, students., having ]ived

E`Students going to sivar" or
"Service to our country" and
vfhen the. war came to termi-

days ]ust befome the emerpurchasmg power was Ear be- geney measures were enfore-

ed They even showed signs

ideology ag th.e
one special

During the war, we were'

stationary at a pomt to whieh
they had risen in the old yen

with the ]ump m Jprices, pmces
would makei their further up-

against in ref.fard to the ViceMinister's notifieation, I'11 re-

either on thou'ght or on li.fe.

1946 Durmg that penod,

pnees remamed practically

sion in note issue eaught up

and also Dr Masamiehi Roh-

school itself.

the mmority to stir up the

prices weuld rise to a eertam
extent and stay there beeause

There has been a pause m
mfiation before, and that was
durm.ct the eight months after
the emergency finaneial measures were taken in February,

low. Then when an expan-

She ig a niee, good lookmg

ment with that of labor,

cept the leetures or"edueation
fin.the class-rpom a]e forbidden, students will be straed

a niost• lavorable chance•for

panded In the second stage,

the present pause is not m-

tirnes at Mr. 's house

some job, the Tokyo Shmbun alone m the world, the hard-

blem as the hike in tuition

politieal affairs ana it vgTi!l give

I

tained without engagmg m

costs should be settled by each

Wil1' be,'needless to say, their

ing pomt In the first stage,
pmees rose as note ]ssue ex-

s!de of the world. And what
qan be done toward che women ment payments and to the postwhom misfortune eontmues to ponement of an upward revi-

cotmt as signifieant: Suppose

..poor sens.e or knowledge of

ed mto two major stages with

press in eonneetion with the

all.-'the'student aetivities ex-

politieally and the nekt to eome

f

C`Yes. I've seen her some-

love for the rnan, but for more

Of eourse, professors' lee-

2

"You know Ayaks, don't
YOU?i,

fuses the students' ernove-

their clubs or soeieties as its
center.

t

Romantic, isnt it?

scale te support their 1ife eon-

Here, as abeve referred,

these three years can be divid-

How about imagmmg a white the sprmg of 1947 as a turn-

rose fiowmg down and passmg away be#ore :oui eyes?

those puppet--1ike students
education on eampus, espeeialI: at university, must be done
making students' aetivities in

t'

and sms of the eity to the sea

her so severely that she becomes desirous to be pactronaged by men, no.t because of

must be recognized, too.

r

and earrymg away all viees

sciousness and poor know-

ledge of ,political affairs ot

tlmes

muddy water washmg away The progress of mflation m

on Oct. 25 added that the idea
which tnes to unite m the pohtidal drive in a nation-wide

Besides, the pohtical uneon-

terim stability. I am of the
opmion that the present state
ot mfiation is only a pause,
not interim stabihty

war to \240,OOO-million and
pnces have gone up by 7-10

of girls shall exist m the dark-

favor of the government
twhich appeared in the daily

dents' 1]ie ean net be main-

ashamed for the weak, idle

issue has swollen from \30,OOO-million at the end of the

crltlc17e
each eomment ln
t

holidays, students should feel
" thought.

Strangely my soul is attaehed
to the scenery,I Iove the dark,

progresses beEore permanent
stability is ushered m, then

certam extent, it takes the
seems to be unirnagmable m course it did m the seeond
COMMENTS
the present,t so-ealled Demn

prevail]ng emsis of eollege hfe
by saymg that the present stu-

exarmnation or we ean have

to break famtly m "gathermg
gloom"?

and unmoved confidence m That's why they loorrowed so

" such as we ean escape from
i

are lit with their orange eolor

Inflation m Japan m the
past three years has pTogressed to sueh an extent that note

husband was killed in the war,
and husbancl's father has been

cause toNxlet people misunderstand these students' political
movements as rf it were n. ulled by a 1ittle number of Åëom, munism-fiavoured leaders eonasists merely in thb very back-

ing hts own epmions made

stone bmdge, vLThen the lamps

whatever law the Vice-Min-

to stE)Nthat the most possible

We wish to say that the real

hght standmg on the hard

(ri"ranslated trom the eeonoinJe-finaneial magazme
Jitsug,yo-no-Nippon)

ister of Education may make of
his note end prohibit students'
pohtical rr.iovement, we need

sl-M urKherefere, it is not teo far

students' movement can exist
-only when students, each hav-

By RIEIÅqO OHNISHI
,Do you like to gaze at the
rivers m the City m the twi-

for mflation have now been

severe pressure may come, or

were so many students without
their own opinions on it, who
were enticed only by the bait
, of "Being able to escape the
t
examination."
-

1)oneless spirirh
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By DR. KENNOSUKE KIMBARA

Dean ef Economic Department, KeidK University

borrowed money of 50,OOO yen flatlon.
by her parents-m-Zaw."
Prices would have advanced at a quielÅqer paee and to
"ls that so? And?"

healthy thoughts, whatever

V with the opposition agamst the
" Tuition Fee Ralse.
in this case. the most to be
sconsidered is the iaet that there

NOT YETSg(-}N OF STABILITY

Washing Aiifvay to the Sea

A certain section of the
Government is reported to

considermg the students' atti-

,t take "The Refusal to take

))ff&ESENT PAIC[SE IN INFLATION

in the respeetive stages, but
it w!11 help to sorne extent
m foreseemg the future oÅí m-

dents' autonomy.
IS our studen'tis fight with

Doubtlessly, the'movement,

tudes, has gone too far As
one of the mstanees, we can

Veromen's World

stability is, brought ab,puts

pers Jby saying that `Never be-

thert the present- respite i,nay

Eore in history was•ignoTing
or distorting of the news' so

b'e called interim stability., It,

dangerous.' ,. i
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